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POS9'ÖLE. LOSS OF LIFE-

lUVlV STATE TO BE REPAIRED.

pM A«< >KNT TO Till) km PIRK STATK.
ft6 l.nqte State It} off LLc pier at Uia loot of

fjtml} lrHa1>|«tl until near M at, od Tuesday, when

Owf* *P a1***0 prooeedt-ri to the Dry Dock at the

<p4 ,.' ".v. afreet. Vhe iujuriia ehe ha* sustained are

'.aar pa «ertöne or a- rir.t epprebonded Four hour*

jptt*athii< Li- .ear-York side the wa*srwa* all

.japed oi|» aad I . leak* ao far stopped that the doo-

Jrjligir-r ir»?t> ¦ oldar from gaming water,although
trrtnet o*» moderate »pe«d. The timbers are

fro faoeuaoion on Uie larboard bilge, njd
ttoar planks are »ttrtnd. Tue ütnbers

a* » p inten d up a good dual where ehe felt the

fcro »i the brow. The reason why trie injury wu nat

pare . . i was beeouee the engines had been

syjnfed *a -«eoaxt of the fog aud the headway of the

AesjaJtaV ~ sterially lessened. Almost the only m>

Bat 4 possessed wh< u she strack ttse sunken
sraa that acquired by the drifting of the tide.

ft* sata-her of passengers was about one hundred

fad ifty, aoeie twenty or thirty of woom rcraaiaed on

tae beat all night Captin Brayton said that the

esstfnsiea was T«ry great at the moment, but when the
boat had rbached tte Now-York side it had b.-ju

marly alloyed, and the landm.r >f the passengers »ras

a<«aaäpli>nod »ery quietly. There was then far more

excitement on the dock than on the boat.

A «t» en- tig aa* seat for before her rem oral to the

pry Dock, which took off the baggage aud landed it

¦t the fjMiipany'e pier. .

It wni probably take a week or ten days to complete
lie seooatary repairs. Her wtarb >urd rids is son aw nat

icantaged, J consequence of having run foal of a

]KSsaa*r as she was trying to make the laud. The
aatpsge o& thi* quarter of the boat is, however, com-

¦araUveiy trrtJing.
TlfE J*Ri l<.ht OF THE EMPIRE STATE.

The freight seat to Rostm by Kinsley A Co.'s Ex-

ptas, "V Ui< steasner Empire State Monday night, was
Irttartiad perfectly safe end dry, and was seat on rues-

lasyriigtt by the ateaaier Metropoh*. It may relieve the
of iatereeted parties to know that all moneys

| wir* bad been intrusted to il Kinsley A Co. for
tratsHUroio:, and which arrived in toe city in good
imsod, weie sect on aa usual by the land route, it is

eaitomary at times, when amounts of money or other
taali but -.suable packages arrive too late for the
mi route lor the Company to take advantage of the
neat eariu-v. eon reyance.the steamboats. Amounts
ssder the .alter tead, however, were very small on

Mot day «feat, and are now very safe.
The wco'e freight on Ooard on Monday night did not

uoeed tec per cant of that generally traosaucted in

antes when htuiness is good.
Obiter ordinary circujistano»-*, it is usual for the
»und B'eejnets to carry large quantities of leather,
seat on b. | ur merchant* in the rjwamp; but on Mon¬
day ugut i-1 :. was no such freight,

Oll i' \l STATEMENT.
ThefoLcwing ui an aoouut of the aocidant of the

Empire Hinte, received from the agent of tne Fall
Ihverline. it steamers:

" Nr w-York, Oct. 13, 1ST>7.
The Caipire State left fOf hall Kivor at her usual

hour lait . vtcing. The fog winch prevailed at tu»

time, mittly fttfr shut down duck. While groping
along.iorenditg to come-to in a place of safety (her

', engu e at the time shut off so a, t* give them Dot lit-
tiemore than steerage-way) it oecaine neoesiary to
avdaeaiy shtar, to avoid a li»ttiter wuiuh they made
dead ahead Before recovering her c jurse she struck
a seek, being at tba time off the lower end of H .» k

well s ialaca. Finoing that »he nad received suoh

atmaga as to taiue bei to leak bad y, a tr course was

at once changed, acd the v y (m through the fog
Won to the- city, where h<r ponseu^et* were all

baled in saiet/, wi'h her oagia woikiog a* saosrly
atwns iapsjsaafj in the fog, auu i.i-q.i¦ n.iy sioppiug.
" The ayaasf i.» u< up>i. bar so an: at oue tuii it

»y ab.» the l abio H joi, but the Unk was at uc

ha* be)»-rj<- ixintrol. a* wai eviu>jd by the fact that
hyeievtn o'clock last night she hua boon eu'itely
frsed of water, without oüier aid laaa bvaf owuouinp-i.
Lb* BOW lays at the foot of Twaaty-flrai sueei, Km*
Kver, anu at noon to-day will be pat upnu tn<

baanoe Doc i, and thorougaly rep<ured, aud put in a«

rasplet« anlat as before."

THK ISLAND BELLE BUM ASHORE.
On Mfuday afteruoon the eteimboat Llaud Relle,

Capt, Bt'gea, left Kyaek at 3; o'clock, wita iM>
'
asasagcr*. half of whom were laoie* aud chiidran.
IV» fvg came on very dense, bu'. nochiug material oc-

trreo ^nu. p. in. AttuatUiuo, Cape. M , trunk-

ifhehaa^ot too near the Jersey shore, nad the

aeauisr's nesd put direotly about. This movamsnt,
taar a few muments, caused the vessel to run on the
Ooka at t. e :»«.i of LiKbly-iouxth ttreot, a snort Cis-
Unoe above liurnkam s. Tns Capain, it appeared,
Lad »j.t»»». ". by reaeon of the !ot;, mistakeu waion
*.'i< 1 the nver he v a< upou. Tue eaoiteiaeut on

boaid was luioiediateiy üileiine.the disaster of the
Central An.enca being called to mind. The vassel
ran perfectiy «quare and fast upon the ledge, and lay
» tam tea feet of the shore. Trio passeurfcr* descrioo
taa ahaca a- .^eeraiog as it the n'.eaoiboat was about to

pat a the middle. She qutvoreU aud sprung, or

tar. a bows upward, and her btem gradually settled
into deep water.
Ttus ledge of rocks reo out into the river so that

Bjr] eo the learner first l%tmtik it was aoeu; 100 fuet
horn the embaukment. The passengers at hi.-.
Uought tl.cy tiau tu«, with a cohiaioa, and the capia n

ardatea dov»n tue eiaad boat wuich was uuuieoUaV.y
llled with lacic* and cliiidren, and the men pulled
Mveral etio&osand foutd tueuuetves anhöre, tue.«-
tanjt» eu e at of the b <at auu over the roeks and
kaaad an ala-m. Gang-p.ata« «rere theo rigged to

be bows of the steamer to the rock iu front of ner,
stich wa* ebout 0 teat equaie, and all tho other pas-
recgers were touted in safety. T<vo of the vessel s

afiosn wuro m the boat that wa* lowered. Mr. Hurs¬

ts* west di irn and offered the acoommoelatious of
b* botel, but the pataeiger* concluded to come to the

aty forttsmis: part. Tue dagiuauat L^b y--cveu:ti
sheetUud. öl RiverBouroad.Uen ra>.upthe road with

a red i gLt to rara the down train. Tu» uaiu *topp»d
laa tooku e pooseugers in to Uuuf thsin dowu to the

city.
The U v Mr. Corey and family, consisting of five

ladies one oli.lorto, wore on board Mr. Corey r*

saaired ail ng»>t at the Rev. J. 8. Davi«ou's, Rioom-

ibgda>e, ppo*Ue Buruham a. air. Corey was so over

caiua wku nirvou* cxciiement iua; ne taioted iu the
hall when fea tutvicd.
Thirls^ oar, wt tit over half a mile before he met

til tra u, aud the poa.-eugt-rs lett every:tuug behind
U»oa on too boat. Several ieaoaw aud ovn«iderable
Mosaanwabni were also lett. Our rep n ir could uo

atMrtaoithr txtent of the damage t» toe bjai.
Ta i Irnai.d hVAe ^t. uff the rocks on Tuesday unrn-

u*g aad e au.e dow» to th» city. Tee damage bhe ous-

taa*d.-icpiriK>atedU)be very Uidiag.

SrteAMFK MIClAUORA SUNK.
As tue .*U oiuer Metauwra, wlicu phoa between this

City at i Haveretraw, wo* coming down tue North
laser oa iue»day mortiug, ucaily opp^te Dobbs
Ferry sb eaiuc in coiuiun w.tn trie steamer fJaaaaaa*
core ol tho Troy line, and taafe in about fitteea
raaiuvee. The pasaengers, ouiuoermg IM, were takeu
i . beaid tb« CoiuUMsdore, aod sabsequent y traos-
femdtou«ettamor Ihomas B. Hubs* of the Uorer-
atraw hoe.
A aajuber of paeaecgers of the Mttamora, In thair

tight, jumped »ver board l luncoiataly aller the o il

haioa-4r»e; wets oil rescued, Losrevar, a* far a* could
be sjsjonjta oed. Toe steamer M-tauiora went down
bow im ard rest* oa an oysU r r> d with a porti >o ul
kw atnro oai appor deck jastout of the water. It i*
.Vt»»*l Uat uor bow is Tory badly shattered.

bot ©o Tuesday afternoon ehe lay in a

favetable position for raeiotr, f" which oSj»f
a fb.niiig df-rriok had bc*n liafttthii fiom

Um city. Had »ha etsU.sion ocvu ed fifty yard
further westward, where the water in seventy fathom

d<ep, there would h»vebe<en little cbaooe of roi-ing
ber. The Metamore, we understand, at tbe time of

the oocurrenoe, was steering S. W. on her course

and in right portion, but the fog was si thiok tbat it
was impossible to discover any object the length of
the verseL
The steamer Commodore left this city for Troy but

in ootevquencc of the dense fag it was found neoeesary
to come to anchor in tho river until Tuesday morning,
wben sbe proceeded on her tiip, and came in collision
with the M c lamora as above stated.

ANOTHER A< COUNT,
It is net known that any lives were lost, bat it is

thought that two cr three persons perished. A man is
said to have jumped overboard, and not to have been
seen afterward; and another man acd a colored boy
are reported nüfsing. Tne Commodore transferred
fcer own passengers to the Now World, also boond for
Albany, and both boats returned to New-York. Tho
Commodore had ber stem broken, and leaks quite
badly.

P. S .A telegraphic dispatch from Piermont says
that it is reported that eight lives were lost.

FOG DISASTERS IN THE HARBOR.
Two of tbe Sound steamers which left this port on

Monday evening remained in the vicinity of Black-
wed a Island during the night in consequence of the
fog.
The steamboats Joseph Belktap, from Amboy with

Philadelphia passengers, due at this port on Monday
night at oj o clock, and tbe Wyoming from Eizabeth-
port, also due here abcut the same hour, .hi not
reach the city until t* o'clock on Tuesday morning,
having been detained by the den-e fag. The latter die
not leave her deck at Fh/ahetliport until TuesJay
owning. Tho former left at her regular hour, but
was compelled to stop at Elizalietirport.
The Statt n Irland ferry-boat Sylph, while making a

7 o'clock trip from Staten Island on Monday evening,
daring tbe fog, went ashore on Governor s I-Jond.
where she lay with ail her passengers on board until
3 o'clock Tuoeday mormng, when she succeeded ia
geiting off, having received no material damage.
lhe terry-boat George Washington, of the South

Tenth street line, about? o'clock ou Tuesday morning,
came in collision with the long dock foot of Bridge
street, known as Pollion's Dock, and had her rudder
and stern-post carried away; the dock also sustained
considerable damage.
Tbe boats of the Stouington, Fall Rivor, Hartford,

New-Haven and Providence lines were delayed for
some four or five hours owing to the fog; they arrived
on 1 u.e-.av morning about IU o'clock.
The heavy fog on the river yesterday morning

and the right previous seriously interfered with the

passage of tbe Peck-tlip ferry-boats, which were de¬
layed some time in crossing. No accident occurred,
however.

fkrrt-boat collision.

During tbe fog on Motday afternoon, the Staten
Island ferry-boat Hunchback, while on her five o'clock
trip from New York, between Bobbin's Keef and Bed-
low s Island, ran into the Staten Inland ferry-boat
Soathfield,on her trip from Staten laud staving in the
Southfield s starboard bow, and cutting her down to
tbe water's edge. Tne Hunchback's bow is com¬

pletely torn up, but fortunately no person was injured.
statement ok a PAssEnoeh.

f» Car r.itnr oj IBs A. f, t^ibtm*
Silt: Ttecohrion between the two St at .t. Island

in m last ivciing, wnsmore frightful than taemoming
pop* re make it out 'o tie. I myseli being a passenger
e>n toaio the Hunchback, and > being requested to

give an account of the collision, I will endeavor to lay
betöre you a brief statement of facts.
The Hunchback started from New-York a: 5o'olock,

on ber down trip for the Island. There being a dense
and almost impenetrable fog at thetiaio, our captain
wisely orderen his men to 0 ear the bow of our boat of
tbelhrontr, of people who stood looking ahead to see

if there was fear of any accident. He then stat.onod
some of his crew on the look-out. Fortunate fur us

that he aid so, for when midway between New-York
and Staten Island, they ahoute-U to the Captain that
tbe steamer Southfield was coming down upon us at a

I. hi tu! i«te So sudden and unexpected w,i the uieet-
ieg, uno although almost every piceautUL was taken
to prevent any collision, we at once saw that 0 ilhdoa
was inevitable. The passengers ha l just started for
the stern of tbe boat, when a fearful era-h was hvrtrd
OBi all aides. We met bow to bow. Tae Soutufieid 8

<jlat board Ikiw was terribly stove in, and cat down to
*bc water's edge.
Oiu Ihjw wa» completely torn up, the whols front

was a Uittfs of splinters.; the flagsvaff came tumbling
down on the deck, aril many persous barely e.-caped
bsing struck by it. To show the frightful force with
which we etiuck, needs but to state our hoavy anchor
aas touted six or eight teet from its original place.
Every one on board was taken off their feet and proe-
t'attu oa the deck. One g< utl.u., Mr. John K ..>se

Bai cy, was. thrown with great force down the s:airs
fioni the upper cab,a, and tramplod upon by the panic-
stricken throng, who rushed in frenzy to iiad some-

ttiug to nave themselves with.
The panic that ensued was terrible; at least four

t-uiidieo persons.among whom were two bundled
ladies.were rushing to and fro eager to obtain a lifo-
preserver to place around tnem. What tew there
were sreie soon gone, and men and women could be
seen wiih them clasped arouud their bodies. One
gentlemen, in the agony of despair, was s.»cn to hare
lite. No die knew the extent of tne injury eilher
steamer had received; boats wore put out Iroiu the
St-ntofieid to examine ana ciuioe around. Our boat
tad but e ne. end that was rendered useless by being
scoveinat the time of tbe collusion. Had we sunk,
the ioes of hie would have been awful. At the time
. e struck, the passengers ou both boats gave them¬
selves up tor lost, nor. knowing where they were and
the darkness of the night, together with the gloomy
aspect of things arouxd, that wi re gatheriug thick aud
tust, Wae üiOttd enough to dishearten the bravest of
ihcni.
Having made a brief statement of facts, I now ask,

ought such tilings to be permitted.one boat tuat
could hold but twenty-live or thirty peopls to s'.ve 40(1
01 191 souls? Let tho rigid OfOf of tue law look to
this.tb:s is indeed a call.aud may the want of boats
or e f Ufa [>! servers not be tl.o cause of adding to the
tearful disaster aud lose of hie that has so lately startled
the cou iium ty. Yours truly, A Pa--i;n«.er.
SrK York, Ott eher 13, IsiT.

The steamers Sou tfield and Huuchback beim; thus
disabled, the Sylph was put in ooiuinission to take tbe
6 o cli ck trip from the loiand. She had to encouater

the some dci.se fog, and went ashore on Oovernor s

Maud, where she remained with all the passengers ou

board until 3 o'clock in the mnrn ng, whea she doated
off with the high lido, and landed her passengers in

safety. Her Commander found hid boat suriounded
eith rocks, and coald not with prudence start his en
Itine until tbe tide rose. The causo of the Sylpu's go-
u g ashore was a defect in the lead hue. It hod been

repaircc acd a portion of it cut off, making the usual
fa'.Loai tokens n :t r This deceived the man wuo

. as scunomg, and csased the captain to run bis vessel
arhcre.

The i ate Marcellus Fakmer . Tlf Syranmr
Journal, ia noticing the deatu of Marcellus Farner,
who was a passenger on board the Central America,
says:
" Marcellus Farmer was born in Westfield, IIamp-

den County, Mass. in March, 1813, and was therefore

torcy-fernx years and nearly six m.inthe of age when
bis Tau p «.f life weU out. He was a printer by trade,
having learned his ait in New-Haven, Coon. Alter

attainitg his majority, he putih.dud a paper in Mont¬
gomery, Ala., ana was afterward a«*o;iated with
Iloroc» Ureeley in the publication of /'*«¦ S* v-1 ***r.
t'ii tbb I«: of July, 1*40, he purchased the interest of
Win. L, Craedail in The Ommmiagm Stan-iird,
whieb paper he edited with marked abnity until tbe
M-u n.e-r uf 1841, After this, he engaged m a general
epeculatkg buaiiess; bmlt the Farmers' Block, oor-

t.er of Warrea and Madison streets; purchased a farm
in lhe rear uf tbe old Coait-House, which he cut up
ioti' city lota and disposed of, etc , uo'al 181!', wheo he
l.i came ibtere«u»d in j/lf Journal, in connection wita
Yivus W. Smith. That connection was disaolved at
the (lore of a year, and at.-. Faims-r returned to the
I mrness ef n ecuiatu'g, in which he e mttru«d until
the Spring of ItUI. He then embarked for Cal forma,
...<¦'i bo onga(itd in b. -o.,with Exhort Judsou.
aIm> of this city, in which he remained until his death.
Mr. Farmer visited his famdy but ou>e uuring his

-.ay in California which was at th-j d »« of his first
> ear * residetce th«re. Ia his lasr letter to his wife h*
i spiessed the greatest delight at tbe pro«p- -i of sooo

retunirg to las home, and stattd tnat he tatenled to
( i.'cl.ase si hat is koowc to be one of the ficeat coaotry-

ii ts in the whole State, for the future residence of ty
i.n.iiv. He leavee a wife and five caiHr»n.three
cfcughte:* atd two eons.to be wail th« d-ath of the
totJoet of husbands and the most affectionate ,>f

"! < ( .. Ma) tbe Oed of the widow ud the fatherless
have them id Hi* kee plag I
As h ii an Mr. Farmer wo« aflaabla, ooort?oo" at>d

h'ph-a.ioffd; aaa citizen he was loyal and puVic-
sumted; ai- a maa of busiaee* he rsosswaed ao iategriiy
»bat was abore reproach \ a* ao editor ho w ** bold a"d
'< arlees; a* a friend be wm cordial aod unVi-rVi
He bad, aa every man baa, bis rjeouliarities; but these
did tut prevent bin frotn enjojiog the confidence aod
eeieem of ail who knew him. There are not a fowoat-
lide of the immediate cirrle of his family aad friend*
who will dmp a tear over the bard aod untimely fate of
Ma»rv ilns Former.
We are rejoiced to know that the family of oar de-

parteo townstrao ore left in «a«v cirjumstan"»*-
Affliction without want i- greatly terrible, but nfflicti m
coupled with wait is thrice itself.

CITY ITEMS.
Asjr.«Hfr>ts..The geeeral crash oyaj not without

to effect ujon the theaters and other place* of eate--
tainmeat.
Broadway Theatrr..This house was more than

two-thirds full, the attractim being the Ronzani Hallet
Troupe.
Bryant's A/frm/re/r..This place was crowded at

that it wa* impoev-ible to obtain admission into the
home.

W'oJlarl't Thaler .The audience here wa* scanty.
KtHo't Garden..-There has been a reduction in the

price* of admission to this house. The parquet and
drese-circle were full, but the upper part of the house
wo* thinly filled.
Laura Kcene't Theater .At this place also the en¬

tertainments are offered at a diminished price. The
house was about one-quarter full.
Button'» Theater .Miss Charlotte Coshinan played

to a middling house last night, the upper tiers b?ing
nearly empty.
Bcvcry Theater .Hou«e about half fall.
Nmtktnml Tkratir..TIih was the only theater in the

city in which there was no moro room for auditors.
It wa* literally crammed.

Mr. Johu Hecker, the well known baker, ndverti<e*
in our column* this morning, that he will hen .:" r.--.

sell broad by weigat.
Board ok Missions, Protestant BriSCorAL

Cut Ron .In another column will be found a not ce of
the meeting of the Board of Mission* of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, this day, at 3 o'clock p. m , in St.
Bartholomew's Church, La Fayette place. The An-
nual Sermon before the Board will be preaohed tha

evening in the Church of the Ateem ion, corner of
Fifth avenue and Tenth street, by the Kt. Rev. T. F.
Davis, D. D., Bishop of the Dioce*e of South Caro¬
lina.service to commeuce at 7\ o'clock. A collection
will be mad- in behalf of Domestic and Foreign Mis¬
sions.

A Tsa-Meftin/. will be bold on Monday evening,
L'f>th inst., at 7 o'clock, in the Rev. n. H. Garnet's
Church, l*rlcce street, near Broadway, the proceeds to

be applied to redeem a poor slave.a pious Methodist
Epircopal preacher, in Newlxm, If. C. He will be
sold next January, and sent to New-Orleans, where his
wife and five children will cover see him again. She
is a free woman and be in bondage. She came on here
with letters of the strongest testimonial* from ministers
and others who know her well. The price asked for
her bu'band is $1,000. Sue has collected fBQ of the
amoucL The mini<ten> here have advised thia course

to raise the balance. The pious aad bouevolent peo¬
ple uf New-York have always responded to a call of
this kind. The chair will he taken by John Rankin,
esq., idBrooklyn, and oddret-ses delivered by tue R"V.
Dr. Kennaday the Bar. Dr. Dowliug, tho Rev. IL H.
Garnet, the Rev. J. S. Lcakip, the B<T. R M HafhVld
and others. Tickets to bo had at the door. Price $1,
to admit two person.
P. S..Tea will be served round preelse-'y at 7

o clock. Speakers will begin at 8 o'clock.

Srr.' mi. Committee of thf. Poi.u k Commission¬
er..Mayor Wood and Mr. St ranahan the Commit¬
tee appointed by the Hoard of Police to hoar the
claims of the oil Police to be reinstate4 in the Metro¬
politan force, met, yesterday afternoon Tlie i on cf
the First, Second and Teird Ward' were taki'n a?
Judge Bcebs appeared on behalf of the oldP-lice.
Toe nntetirg was private.
Ciifapkr Provisions .We hoar of n linn near the

Howling fireeu who have made- arrs.nger.uei.tf for

receiving large quantitieo of pota'ots from tie intorior
of the State, with a view to taking tact lead in bringing
down the prices to what they aru bound to bn betör»

many weeks have pn-t. It is a matter of surprise aud
impatience with many that vvbils tie value of money
has gone up, and is not likely to fall, the necessaries of
life cost them almost a* much ar ever. Flour has fal¬
len, it is true, but the bakers havo not materially in¬
creased the tize of their loaves. I;utter is retailed at

too high prices.
Heavy Roliifrt or FuRNtriRK, Pictires. and

other ProiTRTV..Some months ago Mr. Egbert L.
Voile rented his house, No. 27 Amicy street, to Mr.
James Boyd and family, consisting of bis wife Sarah
Jane, at the same time reserving one of the rooms, in
which to hi -p 1 .» household gojds, clothing, Ac. Oo
or about the t-th inst. several oil paintings, forty yards
of Hrnseels carpet, sixty yards of motioet, and a quan¬
tity of gas fixtures, in all valued at about $-'1,000, were

sttltn. On the occasion of the robbery, it is alleged
that a cry of burglars wa" raised by design, so tuat

suspici >n might not fasten upon the true parties who
carried off Mr. Verio's furniture. Charles Kiug, a

y i.i g man, son of Mrs. Boyd by a former hu«baod,
woe seen by Mr. Hammood at the door of the house
with a hen* and wagon, in the act of carrying away
the furniture. Upon the above and other fact*
elicited, suspicion feh upon Boyd and his wife, Charles

Kirg, ber sod, and one "Dutch Lew,' alias C'Darle*
litWie, and Mr. Total forte with preferred charges
against them, and they were, on a warrant issued by
Ju»tice < isbtirn, arre*ted by < »flicer Lattaof the Lower
Police Coutt, osi-ieied by Officer Wi'son and otier* of
tbe Fifteenth Preaine-t. A portion of the stolen prop¬
erty wa* foutd at a picture store uudcr the Lafarge
House, Broadway, kept by Mr. John Levisoa. Sab-
sequent inquiry revealed the fact that said property
hao been taken to Levisoris store by a person repre-
lecting himself as Charles Wall who corresponded
exactly with the prisoter Kiog. The accused parties
were locked up for examination. Although Mr. and
Mrs. Be>yd are complained of a< principals, there seems
to be a general impression that tbev are -uj- ppaT" of
arv parti ipotion in-the ^«SjCkoMsaWarBn-fl'Jteh
Lew art thi j '^njk^W9^v jeoted and coan-

mitted the robbery. <*...Low u a convict and fu¬

gitive from justice, behaving some time tioce been
convicted of burglary in tbe Court of Central Scions,
and sentenced to imprisocnu ut in tbe Sing Stag prism
for two yeors and six uion.hr. While beirg removed
fre>m the court room to the prit^n he flippt d his haud-
cuffe and escaped from the officer having hita in

charge. He will be sent to pih-on immediately to

serve out his sentence.

Attimtt to 8w im>i.i a Merchant .Mr. Andrew
Braieted, of the firm of Braisted A> Caikio«, ship-
chandlers, dulng business at No. '.'17 Weet street,
recently made affidavit bef >re Jut»ice Osborn at the
Tembs, setting forth that a man representing himself
a* Michae l Murrty ot Greenport, L I , called a» his
st-re and purchaeed on crodi: a barrel of lard oil
valued ot $4'» ''j- Murray referred 11 Messrs. Hora-r
A Ray of No. 'J19 Weet street, and they bcin^ called
upon gave him a good character.
On ihe torn ult , Munay again sjalad upon Messn.

B. A: C , aod pmohased another harr.l of lard oil fn

|#i Soon öfter tl is last purchase, the firm ascer-

tsmed that the customer who had represented himself
as Miolaci Murray wa- not that individual, bat one

( bar. * Rowland, resioiug at Greenpotct. Mr.
Braisted thereupon rba'ged in hu afndav-;t that Raw-
land f«l**ly personated Mr. Murray wth intent to

cheat and defraud. Upon a warrant i*t^ie<i by Jus¬
tice Oeborx, Officer Gardner, of tas Lowor Po'ice

Coart, proceeded t<» lin.o.p«xnt L* aba i, .tpu*j ol

arresting B ... aad nu Murray. Aa u«

prvacbed the ho*»e te obscured Howlaoti ro» iav> ;h
fri at door and thence up *'a.ro Offior Q iraoer w-.I

vu aeoofopaaied by tan cf tbe Brooklyn officer..
cJ< rxandcd admit aooe to the bouse and roJui of £ iw

laid, but were re-puked by the inmates a d kofAia
waitirg nearly two hours, alter wtieh they cffeCed aa

entrance aad seTired the accnscd, whom they broutrt I
to the city. The magistrate held Rowland sjfcaj
Murray to bail to answer the charge. Tue v:eu«ed it
It year* of age, was bora oa boor Island, and denies
the charge.
Fatai ArcmrsT oa the New RV en Railroad.

.About 8 o'clock on Tuesday morning iaat a oa

tive of Ireland, by the name of William Ma'oy, a

resident of Cbatsworth, Westche.ter County, was run

over and killed by a train of the New-Haven Railroad,
ab ut a mile east of the NewRocbehe Depot. C*»
rer Morreii held oa inquest upon the body in the af*er-
toon of the same day, and from the to-tirjrocy adduced,
it appears that the deceased was walking oo the down-
track, and perceiTÜg the gravel-train approaching. he

stepped off that track to the other, wi'boot no'ieing
that the 7:2fla m. traia from the city was iaimeti-

ately behind him, and before the engineer (who en¬

deavored to avert the catastrophe could st>p the

train, it bad passed over tbe unfortun ate man. mutilat¬

ing him in tbe most horrible manner. Tne Jury ren¬

dered a verdict io accordance with the foregoing fasts.
The deceased, it is said, was a strictly temperate man.

Be had been io the country for about four month*, aod

during that time in the employ of Mr. Vanienbur^h
of Chateworth. He was about forty-two years of age.
and has left a widow wi'h four children in Ireland,
whom he expected to send for a* soon as hu means

p-rm tted.

St * rcing Armer.On Monday night, about 1?

o'cloek, John H. Ci»eo was attacked ard severely
beaten in Oak street, near Roosevelt, by some persons
unknown to b;m, aod, wide smarting from frieirjunes
he so received, mistook John Neary, an Irish laborer,
as one of the a-sa:lants, and stabbed him iu the left
side. Cisco then ran through Roosevelt street to
Chatham square, where be was overtaken and appre¬
hended by one of the Fourth I'rccinct Police. Neary,
cryirg " Murder,'' " Murder,' pursued Ci-co until he
fell upon the paveme-ut from loss of b'ocd. Toe in¬

jured man was sent to the Hospital and Cisco c >minit-

ted to prison.
Thi American Indian Aid A*«ocsatios..This

Association held a public meeting on Monday even¬

ing, at Clinton Hall, Astor place. Rather a small
audience were in attendance and they opened with
the appointment of Dr. L. T. Warren Chairman, and
R. \\ BosTfUl Secretary.
John Beeson, an elderly Knglishnian, who bad

et/eijt twe've years in Oregon among the Inditm, ap¬

pealed to tbe audience for sympathy aad aid in ameli¬

orating their condition, giving oumerone IcttiU reU
tive to the impositions practiced upon thai by rohhy
of the whito se'tlers. Resolutions wco af or ward
adopted, repudiating the views entertained by many of
the manifest destiny of the Anglo-4mencat race;,

which aseume the necessity of a gradual exter ninai >c

ct" tbe aboriginal tribes of this continent. The m t

irg also recommended the new Society, " Th Ameri¬
can Indian Aid Association," to the ci.iitideuce aod
support of the public.

f AdTertiaeaietit. I
Diaphankotvpes taken at Root's, No. 903

Broadway, are becoming Immensely popular. Dauitsi
TWOS copied (enlargaa) in tbii beautiful ttrle. Photo-
OaarssS, AMBSOrvpta. Dv,li »k» orvpi >, made in tha high;
cat »tyle of the art. Particular attention given tj seeur» good
pictirt a of children.

{Advoituumout |
B.tRMM's Ml skim. . Beside the Gitand

AuCARIA, u blub ore tu ha »e< n at all {tssao, th« WoiaO Niuiit-
raeaal epp-ara iu Tue. Laic's Dri am. and tbe HOaoas
C\kLn Family in their Comic Ballet P.ntouj me, a very Uudi-
abli- rutertaismeiit, botti tliia Afternoon and Ereuo.u.

IAdvrtiteinent ]
Bread Haue BT Patent Ma( iunkiiv, and

8oi.d bv Weight.
Tbe. aubaeribar, having been bt many yeara »war« of the

Irent importance of the application of machinery tn thi' mal u-

faoturii » 01 bread, and ot the advantage butb to the producer
1 J rouacmrr involved in Itt complrtion, liu at It.' the attit-

factim of havin| a< bi^vt-d an ultimate and .. mp, >..

by wbii b be :- enabled to ofT-r to tbe j¦ t,,. a loat which la
ClII APES, ClE 'nip. AND

So. Nl 1 P.I ii i

than any that ran po*«ibly be fltralaOfI by any wtbnr proceaa ot'
Bsasrasootaso

l%Btrj The Hr.od 'an b» afforiied at le«a pr.r,-, In cooae-

ijinneeof the »aviU2 »ffi-ctod by m>i-hii^ ry v« r ii.auni. labir.
8<coudly: a» to IcaoWneSI No on., arquimi, d wi'.h the old

r . t 11:» .. . *.aat Biead mlxi d, farssoi
and cut by u.u' binery must be incomparably ssaoaof tbau that
made bt band.
Thirdly: Itcontair,. more nntriioact. tinea it « o m

r> ib-diritxd flour, »..d mix< d bv oaSesBaerf at au earliei .r. f
tie fermnitatiou. tiootequeutiy a iar^T pn p. nu n oi ri it.-n.

tbe ooaltU** prlneiple ul the Bear.4*pt**«rved Tu- a I
u.ixina (irra a fiiit-r texture, aud tbri Mreatl in Dot SO :iable to
crumble
WHh Increaneil fariliüei, tbe »uowriher detiiju« t wtiuuinf

tbe ayitem indicated in bin circi.'ar ol i 'si and of di.p of
Li» Bread a» hereto ore, viz: lbs pound of Bn ad b^iur «o|d at
tbe current price of a pound of flour, reckoning the burei at
two bunoreJ swaada
Aa an eddittora! bSdneenMaw ».i nurrlaaera. he pr--n ..>.

oakirg the following allow an h on Bri «l told in aasashf at
one time, aa under'

(>n I"' pound. Bread.1? per rent
On SOD pound. Bread.^2 per rent.
Un tae poundt Bread andover.15 per rent

Jon» Hrckra, No. 56 Itutgeraat,, New-Vorfc.

IAJv. n. <«u.«ur. J
CEO. BAITaTNatt'l MRALLJC TaBLFT STROP,

the oldest and moat approved article in uae, baring heei beVra
the oabMc tue laat s5 yeara. Tbe genuine car. be obtained «4
J. k s. Sai .ocas. Htore only at No. 7 Astor Ho uw.

BROOKLYN ITEMS.
AMrRic,v AvQtOU Convention .Tl^ AoBS*i

cam of the Vlth Axemnly Oiatrict bare niaee-d in noo-iuatioa
Mr V\'m. EL Hickox of tbe FourteeLtb A'ard At ta« rrne*t
kaf on Monday avanfaf reatdeJion* Were pa**ec to tbe etTi-ct
ib»t tbey v. o'.ifd no» give tl elr f.pr> it to any man who u a> not
loasdon the American qui-tiou and true to .ie irter-ita <f
that party.

FiREMiN s Bow..alt an alarm of fire on Monday
evm'sg ]l->»e fti u pauiea N< a I and J ot into a dbturbacce lu
!¦ and, near bixtn staOOt. 8oa.» (¦ w hlowa were sorost but ao

d«n.age cose.

Thf Firemi n'.« Badc.es .In the Common Ciunril,
at tbe tut met-tinf. a reaolutiun waa ot)>-:ed on tbe pirt of tiia
Fire Ccmmixiorera. to Ue effect UaSj a.l pe.-.ont wQi do not
d -p ad io the t'oD.miMiouera of the Wettern Dietiict aud re-
reive Un-ir boslM . a ithin thirty cay. trim tbu date b< di-t.*:i4
r»tumed aa migred from tbt-depaitu.ent The re-bsi >u v>a<

loM SO <be ntStl fur tbe pre,.; t. It sppeart that larn' 00 nb- ra

l.'.vf not yi t cialn.ed then baogt-a, ana atUl <i> nucil the rtahl 0'

b< preo nt at lea

FALsI Ai ihM .The alarm of fire about ocl 'ik
yVS*SfSaa ni"n.'rg. wan caused kr tb« OLticued bioaricS of a

whlatle <a Meaara Wall ard Scti'a rope waik in R-Ui*rick.
Tb< hn n..a attempte i to aoucS the whistle a. u-uv io -be
m 11 £ (When tbe crai.k fell aST and could not be repiar-d u.der
?od» tHOa Tbe p'n.ii jed »hnt.u.g lec tb, tieU-iinner ut

.i.pao.> tlat there wa> a Ore in U at ju jüty ben< e ÜM al^rax

A< ident..Yettsrda* morning Mr. I>wis «am^ s
of No S.-K5 South Fi rat >t uaa aetioualv Injured by talbinf a <h*
rsaeeai Msasl hen Dm taw af a IsaMss ..o wu.-k Or was an-

gaged at work. He »truikt-L. brcait tga'nat tbe eda<» of tae

abed of the baaaw. eaaataf »erto'jt inicry to the iow-i r.ba.

Ailbougn hi, u ji riea ax»- .eveie i.e wll. pn babiy rtecraf.

Not Dead .Tie young !a»'y who it was stated,
bad e.n ii itted anisic'c h\ af *.o;oat artth a ranac <t

N' S Peb-m ... -tr. ¦ >. inji rad'iut tn.t .ut, may
»coTer. Hei iiy :\ m Ml new .ipp'aei lu be t a fatal
characttr.

Is^i i-r..CV-( u»r Soeil ha Id an inq^e»* :ip"n ths
kVv irf fassn I; --aa. who oied » jcdeUy laataiaaj »i bla

rtaid ..-. .:. sr, ..:. atrert near PssjatMaf ssrasaa r»aaow 1

." ate i. -I Ue biain. V'tdict in accctdance.

Tv, Cocars..The Court < f Over aoi Terrrm-*:
net yeater«iaf--'oO.'- h::ot* and Juiti-ca V.*btaws viS

SVbootin.akvr preaeLt An .rj»rwaa mad. "or a i
w»en, no b-.aiaaaa b.iti read), tsa fJourt adj»«'^ed TSe tnaia

far ma'Ser wfii pr> babiv Lot tabr piare l*f re ta. ,»;-". ,

IrtbaCc.y C nl Ul t- Ji .- C ur thS oM OBawaai
Waa* takes up

NEW^JEESEY ITEMS
Dti t-ios PAKAOB..Thi in ial parade of the fs*>

cts Drrkakao New jera-r m*.* Mi-tia aadss ...'
jor Oaxavtal E. R T. W riaat w 11 take aiaae ta-d.» at New .rk.

Tbe In^on i, it rj p... d 'f ui» -ifary of R- j«l Eaaea

M< rrta Berget rt.-u m i Inioa Countiea TSj
aawaW Ma tbe Park tl Kewortj »t Vi '¦' '' *¦ i. \ 3 ..

.»»t Wla be r»M. a-,- .Hi :i-r iaj '"I",. *:.
av.fi. Tl.. P-. t; « !'lit-
(Jen«rtl Iiatfie.i aCl ieava Jervtj City tn the . -r.r*. - aa^

cM'SDar 8ch -or. Cotis t^tii» -*- Cccventica of
the Faat Jmey Baptist iundar eeboals arul be e^rrtteneed a.

tbe Or re-artrit wTV .. Ob .. - la /sassj < ": T^.*U^ ft
Pabeook of Pafce-aori 0*1 p'e«. b toe opae^Sw. W
oWkam Irije ae.ina .dSr aarawu p0 jsaHwrH by
ti> K.V U. C Fiah a h.rZt. ar ' tk- S>v Wm

ot Rai..«. K*ya «.11 be r-ad J-rts* to? lj *.
r»» B T bf h. N.wark aii Mr »»aan r iraM f Ha-

oaken.

LA TF II'TELLIGEJ$CK
A WARKANT HtUlTD AOAIN'iT JAM KS OOR

DON BENNfiTT FOR LIBEL.
COURT OF UKNZRaL SBastOrlS .Oer. U-Befere R«

C«T*ot Ml ITH.

Mr. rJafl, the I« <t <.< AUort, y y eterday morning
read« an app ica*.. t to this Coart far a warraat to ar

re»t Ua proprietor of 7V Heratd for caring :-.«<...

two ..be.s age.trt Mr. Daniel K. Sickles.one lated
tteM and tbe other the 7ih of October.
Mr Dali said:
If yew Hoot r please, there being a Littie htatu«

in the beeiaesa of the Court. I rise to say a fear w ... j-

to your Hou-r as a Magieträte, rather thea a* a

.lucge of tie Court eittiug in open Couit. a* it asay
Seppen that I shall r>t t aave aaotber opportunity to
do co to-day* I c an only express my regret Uta* ray
i tjieial etigsgenenta last week at the Court of Ap
pea!.- and yesterday, in another direction prevented
n:} beitg present at the discussion of what 1 deemrto
be a highly important motion in erimiaal pro :ficw be¬
fore ycur Honor tourhirg the i,ue»tion as to what riibt
a cetndant has after bail having been given by Oun

cittinrtly, to claim a preiitniaary exauiioatioa. It is
nr. necessary for me to take any other part in the
matter < therwi;e ban to say, it beirg perhaps due to

your Horn r, as well as myself, that the order you
made yesterday moets with my hearty concurrence,
both as a lawyer and as an officer of this Cjurt A
very misctiieTous prac'ic- has aometimes prevailed of
aJaowkg parties to ei -e bail to appear at mis Court,
and then to give them an elimination.a practice
which has been very properly frowned upon by the
United States ('our: ia a case ia which the I'nited
States Di>t*i<-t-Attor*ey, John McKaon, was engaged,
ard one of tbe ex Judges of tni* Court on the other
side; aid if I had beeu present 1 wou'.d have re-

resisted to tbe utmost of my professioual abili'y any
such rat tication by this Court of the idea ot

rtndiEg a < are back again to a Magistrate aftsr a patty
hao t,iven di.-tir.ctl--, and with knowledge of all his legal
rights, bar1 to opt.Jar at this Court. I can only express
tu/ngift that the C'i'.y Judge fdt it tin duty to act

oSherwfes But I am very glad tnat this Court, by tbe
deeisitrB of your ll nor, has come back to what 1 eon-

e«i*e to be ihe correct practice. These remark*, may
it ptsaseyou Honor, would have been out of place if
I Wi fa not nowhere tomake a motioufou ded on som'-

whi.t the san e rt.atvr. I am officially inforuied that
this oeft ndani, James Gordon B ouetr, tbe editor ami

props ittot e>t Tki Nttr-Yerk) Httmld, has expressed
hi': .-tit e\c<edirgly dir«atsri-d with tbe fact of his not
b» ,i g able to procure an examination. Now unfortu¬
nately tho rules of law do not all->w euch an exaunina-
t:< t iii 'he Oase to which 1 have just referred, but the
rahtM cf law will peimitsucb an »xa-nination in anotuer
matter, aid at my request Mr. Sickle* has made
«tu tne r affidavit, upon a sew libel, which 1 ho'd in my
hstid. blo 1 have to pray that a warrant may issue
The affidavit "f Mr. Sickles, wh:ct is property swwrn

to, is as follows:
Ofy and Cnunh, nf .Veto- York, ta Daulel T. Sicklea. being

du.y »aoiu, d-p-ae» sad SOUS.That he r.. ... at the foot uf
Nit ty er», .tieet. Netth Hirer, in taid city and county, and ia
a s SSW»las at aw, and msaea tbis »radar it at th* requeet ut toe

Dawiiet altwsny
Ttat be ia acquainted with Jait.ei Ocrdou Bennett, and

I « hiin I, .-.lit- r and proprietor of a n.-»»paper ID-ten as

7A« A-v ft rS Hinild snhllshsSl m U« City of New York, a

S p» at Wfciell et tbe dat. at Oct 0, 1&57. U made part ****.(,
Tl at depiliert annexei hereto one copy of aald piper, aud
iI s |ee that iu S> artii !e «.. moianclns OS fot;rrh col SSSB . f tne
f. in tl fase. »i the date of Tuesday, Oet 6, Hi', are coLtaireJ
S'vt r- |iOaseha SSS SgS'tsSt Una deponent, e»pe,'iat|y the fol
UwWa sawtseeei " Let biai paint in tan moat i m i eetsss
" tbat Sis et lasers an depict, how a m. cadet of Tammany
' SSS* s: j. y lhe rca*l*Of SSOOS Urotuh ao untried Indutuaeat
..fol tbsft UCSB t» |k »t ohVe "

Tbat said .entenre reter» to thia J. poneot. aa h» Vi-riij b.--
lt.>... at ,i <-haife» him by Qc^n»»«r) iu ptioetiou with hartns
bsaoiBlfiStH Ota theft areas a po»tcHice, and thereby with
fast it 11 oniir.ittni a felony.
That the whole article axaimt thia deponent, *nd eapn ial'y

tl e .k-d '.mi" ia ei.tirei) lk.se, ». d, aa he SOtBj b. li.-n .. u

n.slj.:ous. Iroui tbe tact that thia UtpouuiJt ba.i:« alreauy
ca..atd tbs ture-t ai d l.olciLx to baU of tbe aaid Beunett ou a

cbf rt.e et libel, tbe eeid Bennett ilmml daily eudeavor» Iu b Id

i.p -til- ... |. I". ... It'll'" ie aud c >[',tcmpt. liep iueut
'.In ISW Ii . i.arfe» tbat the Mid lame! Oocloli Hrcuett Wll t'tll/
ini dim' k>asl) saaseatt be swaashesl »i a .d snasisralattais
'i-C t< ut. tli.- .«.»» aud tthsisu uiatiut al iresairl, aad prayi that
be o.k) Ik- *rre.tetl therefor, and u« alt wUh acurdu . t law
Ilipcueut »l.i > pia>» tbat U *l cxannr.attou into this cbarxe

I. saaratsfisd >>} the w d lau>e» (lordou Ut unett, thit a» further
wit. asi't iu hi. brfliair, the IKu. Abiehan. II Koa.ell ute-
Crcaa, and Mei.r. Hmytbe axd Ahllroush coe former of
wbasn a. dep. i.eut I» iuforn i d. ia an iiitlmate triecd and »u-

at nut ot lie »uid B. IItteIt; the Second ul av bom, aa depoueut la

IbSonoed, Is Us waVs brother; aad the te.o Utter of wsom, as

u. p.u. i.t Is IIjotSSI d, SSS loeeuien t f tbe prtnUug ulEce f tne

tajSt aaWSpspar), B aj be »nbpenaedi fur that tili» deponent il
iL'crn ed ai d Ver'ly N tie\e», the naitl p.-r»mi aie poa«e»»e,l of
mali rial facts ahowhis '.he antatas of tbe aald defendant
Rttiiett iiiprapari'i the artir.e, aud r'-gar.lini hi- irniu. iiace
etaatettea theiemtn. HANIF.L K. BlCaXEA
htrom to r> hue me. thia 11th day oi October, 1037

JAMS.* at SMITH, Jr. Recorder.
I bfive now to request that yonr Honor will i-sue the

psepst warrant it >ou are satirtied.as 1 hnve no doubt

you will be. as :t is very carefully prepared, that this
affords gicucd for a waiianc to ao aSSSJO ou a charge of
lib. I. In 'he course of the day, at my rt quest, the
sattle c-Ltit li on w;,i| make ai.oth-r MlitUvit torn-hint
s rxrilai » atteis, ai 'l 1 a-k that aaotner warrai t -hi i

issiie_ si ii the üe'eiidaiiT w i! not only cave an oppor-
tni by of an exain-.nat.on in the fallest manner, but w ill
have no rcas.n to complu.L that his leg»; lights are in¬

fringed upon.
in ci'fH'lusion 1 have only to express my nio-t heart¬

felt iatUfaCTir*n tl u< jiuhlirly, tbat Ihrre has been

tr and la U ie ci-y a Judge S/ho has thus f ariessly and
lega: y pevfonxied hiedat)» Iliads* to the history of
theee. tiines to -tare, that your He nor ha - had courage
ere Dfb to apply the 'aw to this man. Tots, ill. are lhe

j Judge ii. Ihll Cout ly, with the exct ptiot of Judge
Wflliam Kent, who has eterbat'tbe taoral civurtge
to fa. thia dtftiidarit in thesft libels which are every
day appesring not only against olficeis > t this Court,
bu: against this nr. complainant lhe affidavit that
1 ct'iti ia my hand etiows a gro.-s case of lioel While
I am specking I will state that a little para-
graph bas ai i« a; d :o one of the papers to ttte
eflect. tL:it N Sunday sight in oompauv with
ore of the coupsol, I met Mr. Bennett in the F.verett
Uou.-e. bid lnfeimerl htm that his attendance was re-

quired j«stt raay Your H> no' kiows that it is my
iuie never to notice anvtliung pe-rnonal to myself that
OCCUrs in the psp«;s. though ev»n QHSrWes -OojJd be
ti.aC' aj;aj -t me ot fs :t,r.y at mtrder. 1 only mention
thi sei tai et.or *»i'h this clrcumetance to say tnat
the latatl part of the paragraph wo« pr< ¦ stun- I did
But j. iv e l:iu ffiival notice then but I do now by te-

rjoerfully reqn*el ng that a varraut u.a» issue. Iu
lelatkl 10 'he lir-t part tf that pe agraph that ( hold
Mteoaal law course with Jamee Gordon Bennett, It is

Oa* to says*If fa ray that I uever had a< y personal b>
I*reoUrse w tli bim, and it is uunt .¦e-s-uy to soy that I
rtveraisti or bateod to. If your Boarot witi take
ti ese j»aper^ and ii.oke oat the'warrant. I stall teel

ubUtx- d ta >uu.
Mr Hull fl tn banded up to the Ccnrt the libel acd

tltie'avit ef Mr. Mr ales, whereupon the Recorder is¬

sued tiie :o. awhsg warratt, atd placed :t for nexutioo

in the bauds t:" I »tScer Lowry i

State*/ Mtv-Yark City and Connty of Veto- York.Tu das

t ..tablt or ft-iu-fman \f |S» ( ttu uj Snt<-Y~m'k.Woi-tr**.
< u j .».Lt on ath n»» oeen u.ade Isstoir tte unaerahrnaMl. Ra-

OSsatri kä BOS] M tbe »aad city, by Oanul a. ¦ . tu-

.aid itj ikal Jssiis fiiaSi a llsar sntfsssttsaw nt the snws
papa-ia! id the Krw 1 o-Hr Herald, did. or. -.he ftth end 7tb Oc

at I' 1 i. a ii :¦. as i prm' aid p'.bii»a S HfesJ ef atd con-

et tan I th- »J d lue .'. K tuk.-a
Tbe«e are ch»ref :». il the r ame of the People of the Stats

f rNcvr Vok to oicuaiad jot., the aaid C'unatable an£ ftalie*
rail, a . > srj at loa la appiet,»iiJ tbs uoJj of the sai ds-
l-nd»nt. ai.i tmbaith Orb.« rum lelore me, or aone other

naxia'rate fof the t'it» sod County cf New-York, st'ae City
Hsll Is to- Mid amj, to'nu.wer Uie aaid cnar|*, aud to be dealt

»it6 a» the law oixe..;» . .
_

(im iiaJ uiy Iii. l isi »eal this '3th dar -f 0:t<.ber, 1S57.
JAMi-a At 8.VJITH. Kexorder.

Bv -/lrtue of the above warrant Mr. Bennett was

ahi he Sora B ecder Snilh by Offiosr LoWTj. D.
D iteW -it'l iVi.joa.in (t*Jb:aita, eeqe., wer* present
as Mr BspTjstt's oottasel After some onvate consul-
tati t t t»we»n the editor of tbe sYsrafJ and his coan-

s»l Mr. Pieldta*1 ana asked the Court to have the

esaa.iiititt ef his rintt postponed, on the g-ccad
that Mr. Wt it.»,- was mere s'ric'ly the counsel o' Mr.
Bette*t :n tlL- part c.:!ar ex-irninotion, aac in OaajM
aaecoaof ataansl in he ?aur y.,t taat eounsei he
wa.« at *r.:s I me uravr>ir»ab'y absent.
Mr. C.ral'sn :'i b» r.oif of the eorpplainact, oppoaad

a p ¦rpeaerxteit. He expressed hi* wiliicgr.es- to ex-

t>xd a*y oouitesy to either Mr Fiele er Mr. Whiting,
t'tit to ins eciur aid proprietor of r>e MewvlVra
Ii. -fi -1 Mr BeDuett wai1 sittuig near Mr. Orauam at

e (j-wi uiS extetc eon*. Hr c.serv tt none. He
wae not rector had as a re-pectahte memt>crof society;
ard, bv hie nao tuai viintioation et privat* character,
imt fafcitoi every title to the consiierauos of a get-
tlsaaea. Mr Graham h*:e inJ'Jged m terns of un-

sporlig invective upe.n Mr. Bennett, characterizing
r im ae an cuttaw, a* m tte bab.t of sneering at and

t>fy rg the scurfs tf criminal justice, and as havnog
...:'.>' : ü t J bu:ie-qup tu* v.-r preceeding out M
Ik* ti urts (flaw. A ribald taid iiceottoas biaokgcord
like Bet net*, said Mr. Graham ipotctiag his infer is
tre erection of Bennett bad no pe ret aal oi social
ciaim Cm coartosy a: the hands of aoy respeetabi* citi¬

zen. T. eatjajol for Mi. bickles " let »iiti the tfog*
i f war ic a e.m.iar strain, for twelve or fifteen avi¬

ates, upon the editor of 7'*< Heroid, when be ficeily
(.¦ m .i lb) sa.- ng, if the obj et of tbe motion to

p.-:-3'- wB, to BCfonniouat* "Mr Whitiag, h* bad

uo i pp >-:'i*>u to effer; but if Ii we* designed a* a coer-

«oyta esy rospect to James Geraor Bennett, he et-Oaua

r>| y*k It trust strenuously and *}oc*a*aiy.
Mr. l-isid Lere roes aad ancdioeted aU ekest froa»

aVs ren atka <A fs* twypes cf counsel, aad oa-hsfl up -o

the ( BftSS rsbtike -tim W the «.ir-t of vitupera tea

¦ wt. hhc- tod jo**, bsd^lged. .M/; 'ttl il
Cs-'Urt a d t to .» c wa dtnartp th-:s to rer0»^ }.

..
' V F-KiastSi ia .t tc ootsut U for

' iBSart^l t* r*y asp»**s*-t Ii me toMmH

Ml hl .>«-<..* m<1 aers*»»***«. aad omi of (too
t* tuede I f t rath to. octua i ,a u,« ^l<eas>k a

-<tavi7 which ha* be*a m fr^quettly laattf^OfO ..

»ttepiWieataiu will oo» be reyWad io at»m« oa-
otsnce
Mr (iiaiaaftaid ia rfar^ tbar fcemorrow aofav

.. »jrorrto W;r-rf a* kaYioa he*. r,.bllle4 h m*
« ort. will* the tebuhe .dmitiaerea ta Tar ithrr
MTM rj*W be ya^. rba. «rat th* .pint af
Itee,. ft h ' Ho bet oo opportuaur to aoawa
SSM «n-sall hira ;Mr brahatr). creay otb*i tndep Medead
ritis**. 1 sdmit, said ho, lb* .atu'.-iy prop** SS|a
which tke C< lit boa Itere l its rebus.«, Uat oo sssa
rot.tv<l .n lavii IMM exclusively deserves it.

Si ae Additional lieht i****g*« aod pataaaao
took tlsoe between Mr Kiel j aad Mr. Grab**», wank
occesiotal reepontte Into tNp> Court, dimnp; whaVah
.ome'hiog was said ab at Mr. Sickle* aud Mr B*asMtt
r> Dreetotu« two ergry aad powerfu' factiooa of oVo
Democratic porty in t .r prevent cooteat, wh-n it waa
finally agreed by all the portiew that, oat of eoortaaf
to tbe necessary »t «-r. ». of Mr. Whitof to day, mm
ejstriiuauoo be pc-tp. r.- d.
Mr. Hall, I'attiict Attorney, here rose to suggest, aa

bis virw of the obligation* upoo the court that iaoeea
of adi< tirrroent, the def< odeat should ei her giv* bait,
or go into custody, like othsr offoudero under like ou-
rumataeces.
Mr. Field respcnded by sayit g that »u -h a praetiea

wa* an outrage, come from what quarter it may/ Tow
couavei 'or lieaoeitt said in eiihetaai e, if thai i. a ¦or¬
al ateurarce of tbe appearance of the pr- 'v charged,
the eaartl Cave be d it euflirieot in case* like thi*.
Mr. Hall replied by saying, wb< u a party is braaghi

be'i re s migiatrate tvr a felooy or a misdcmeaaer, aa
must t>i\t hail or go into custody.
l b" Caan htaliy dectced to make out a caaasnaV-

ment or it* ru* tt. in what the steeoider charao-ehaesj
ae the oic'iiary fomi, and put him io toe te. huoan
ctar^e af at > rTtcer. without exacticg bad. Theas-
aathaattoa was pcagponed till to morrow aiuwaooa at t
0 oh tk. when, tbe Kecorder raid, it must proceed an
any t >«tit. Mr. Dennett, ia the mean ums, woo lake*
n aaaiga by Officer Lowiy, though very soon arWaa
wai »sm t. walking, withrut the piotectiou of oa oiliest,
acu es the Park toward Sarau *tre*t Aojoavaea.

A'ter the tnoti a ia Mr. lt.m ett s libel case, Iba
('¦ t pruecdrd tu tbe trenaeatioa of its erdiatiy taihatei
Otnt.l. McOlyiin pleaded »uilty to manelaa*klec inahataasSh
A ii"-. and mw leu.ii deu tot (entente.

Lucius A. MtLOf. a genteel looking youth, was abaa
r'iw e.i u t-ial tor forging thiee n, ck* of (oaW aaek, oa Sha
(.lard t ry Bank, jpssat hat (orovrr employer. Mr ftowjetaka
Marl., N. U '»in «treet. Tke prteaucc bal ba-u la baa
eu.ploj it Mr Marka aa clerk, and in Uat oaparity aai bwea So
Ik* lia. it of 01. .. up i b.-eka I <r bia employai. Mr Mat** laav
tihed ibat tbe rhn-ka in queer,ion wore fürten«*, and were etruaf,
ln.itati"t h a «ignatur*.
ChV . r H .. by whom tke prieoawf waa arreaied oa tbe ISO*

of July last, teatHoi that BOS e'teotiou waa Orat aalraotad tae
ward Meiidia, iu eunipaay taitk aautliea peiaoa oa tea aiatv
aalo da>. bear tbe Wlaud City Kank | the two wawa lu tea ant aa
eaehat niif bati or capa tht witaeaa aaceaedal la aatiioa laaa

i. with thetn and thei. aaw oua »tbe fcr««d ukaaaas
the pint i er bad It; Wintens, wHh aont« diliejlly, aim red d as

artttns It into bia p..t witnaaa a <oa art. r tass adi i aa

get ht| a »u.all a t* ro b 1 »u> the aaina eaity, wbloa OSSS) SSSSB
1 r tter Sklfed tuli| wl.naaa taen aatad t*e prlagatar
If te kepi an a unt with tke l-laoal Wily Oank avtaoaar aaai
fce cud; be moreover attd rbe rbtrka b.noi.ge4 t* uta (tea ork>

witt ttoon aftar anea'ed prisoner. I Ttieae ekaota. an

SSM on tna 1 ladt an.ai Baus, War« ad abewu t<i ka t«a

ff r .. I
On* «itnea», railed b> ti e t. feradant, %*v*t'6tA %<> aaauag aha

an u*1 d tn n « up MSM I laaw f r»eil rbecka
TMS aaa the .ulatanre ol the at id* oa, upoa whs. a laa Jatf

ninid im a*asa loitea.
Hut an atiii.aln* inaideul ocaurred Juat at tbia tin.a la r««a*4-

tiwt w ith the ptWOaat A- the Ju y retiraO fiaan an.. Cowrt-
n>< in to rooter pii\ately upuu the tauta ...in ic. aotka nakt
eradtr.tf the f riaoner, embiarlo« the npv .ituuity ol that aliaaa
est " rl m >ily attendant p./n oaoa ,..«.. a. .iipped aaO
In mt Uiate.y behmd tke jury, and jot out ol dooia aod late Sha
tl "i k*foil tfle oOleera .u.ae. tad that Ua* aaaa actwaiy aw
friii' bad ended their riaflairr. Tbe >,.i .. befna* utt-
aerved »a» q'll.e eleajantu ¦tre.ted, and manl'.-^i-d emajkaka*
aiutitneaa ai'bal. be i, -i «. maiiaiHu) bis own daaeaw* ssat
ai.mntl: t 'ip bia owa eau.e to tKa Jury, tin kit peaauaal a|>
prarain e and liooi bia proraineuce la tba SSItaaosjaSBt SB Ike
saaat aai uiapiaed ot tba p>lir*uieu ia atianalaai« apaa ih*
Court ot fifuaiona may well bare aupaoeed that lae culpri. wa*
tiaw led t ut with lk« Jury wilb aiinli careie^a ilali a wa* aa
fact the counael and not the priaouer.

lu tl e taten *n.et the luiy came la, after an tbaear* of ab uat
ID mil ute». announcing that they bad a«re«d uptea a rardbrA
But tt* Couit oba.cweu pl&yiull) that tba accuaad waa pat Of the
room, OOd no \i Hin t could be rcudcieid la hi. abaca, a

At the ean I tima the offle» ra weia on tba track wf tba aaaer

pr'aii g yoatk, bo. on leaving rh« Court room, Malta*! ap
Htoacway on a full ma. Officer Daria flaully pasasaaaf ia ra-
tllsatlUShSSt ot Has aStaat ol t ».!*ay ana L ouard etrawS.
whtre tbe ycuug a an had a room, aud from whack be wa* Jawi
emu
.ud
Ua*'
int.. the lour' room which be bad ao unonramtinloualy leva,
in tin piem nee ot a a ailing Jury, nnarged with Um piaallf of
lila < tin. . tauen to'lie amuaemwut of a .l'<i.tn axavitad aa>

Oataet llttn r Daaia peiapiied aouia a* "be r. at .1 fr Ka OS*
ah«;« " But "bi. trnios followed him." for u e Jajn aa>r r»

peaong tbe anm m r. StW t Unit th.y bad aarwed. dec.are! Ikey
i. l j ¦ j ¦ .ig man |uLr j ol lotgary. Baantenoa 4 l. rred ub
l.id.yQaatilial, an Italan was arrsgmd upoo ao ia-

n> io me yi uun n an naa a room, auu imm wiuoa lie waa jaan
ii. rgii gaa tbe offieer name, up, wilk kl* rlnthea all paokad ap
id in**? tot aim, reeSW SS leave for p. r'a anaiio«i>." htc.
avia ptSOaptfy 'cut r» hla retreat " a ¦! a *>n u.bered Man

ilii'u ' to n ur'«-. al »ed to h've beiu cii.-iwjiUed tt Map
laal Ot Warth attawl but the Diatrlrr. Attorney, arowia« hm
. raovtl t.or. .. *. the alleaatiou ssaM not b>- aiufained. abaaawn*4
the caac alter f ading aeverai athda> lta lu tke Jury. Tbe Jury
pa.ai d upon the caae It raua.1), and i"turned a »eidli t of ¦ Nat
Pi.ilty "

M"-.:1 Dtrtielly was arraivned for fotgory (pass
leg counterre.lt u .mej on the Hudaon öounty Bank) Taa Ibaa
t 1.1 Atto.uM abaiiiwned thla caae also, and tiia Jury leiw/wat
a fotu al a.rifict of Not OuUty "

Fair s* Cooinliv and Jotn (,»uu,lan wero shea
piaa 00 trial fir n hftery in tb» flrat .1 «p*a * Mr. farwav
aor. But tbe <a.a bad oblv partly pfogreaaed, who tk* Caait
tatWOOSlad it. runaaf b« -w- -g till t « .....» i.. .n.:a<. at u
o'clock, ard ordered tbe Court la a . ri to ta* aaana uaae.

-I ntf.VK ill' KT Sir." 11 flaw* Ost» fl- Before iadsw
K'KiatvtLT.

On M<rday the H-oofoer vacated the awitev af
aVag gi. Boastsl aeudioa the papem ia tk* rtoauatt aud Siabiew
Hod ami iNw k to the Polln- SmMjtm mt S aaiwla«tiaa. Taatar
da; nu rrjliaMr (la braita. Mr Bonaett'a roauaai, oatabaa-1 a

Wilt af mrtmttWi Ot bilng the proceed!**" into tk* ftapraaaa
i Mi. Oaibiattb'a affidavit o* wbleb tbe wrH * aa uaetwi
ale-tea that Mr Krnartt baa been d'prlvted of a legal rigM ka
Ik ii i ti> piivt d i.l a prtlianiLarr eaaaainatiaa befi r* Ike aaagw-
li lt.ii« tba tHaat ol i he kti core r a CaeUlja. fh*
w ; .11* rat Lalle < u ine tnwt Mia-day la No*e*Bb*f.

d»:( isioss.
Bef re J.idge Cl.ISKt

i'm* K Wells agt, (iecrge A WocdeU. -Mcjsiaw
i ad I ta to abide < . nt

Kef,is Jodge I) t vii

d ftensttarof tbe peti ion of Aogue'n* Belker
et tl . Application denied, with leave to renew oa *******

f*5udge Petbtdy oppoioted (this doyl P K»e'*4a4
M th I aa B'reive, of thi Owen Baak Mr Matt1* we*

re.,.1 retf o. aive tonda In Ike auoa of a> |i i.in end to
tt. 1, -i i Ti -t t w-ptany aai avoneva codectwd aa aaaa a*

tnej inaU anonnt to wi,>w.
Copway agt Copway

Thi* whe an i. ,. « i o for on ottjar requoing Ca**.
V rtn.< re, an Ait<ri t r. to d.l.ver «ja ewrta'a lattota wOanh waaa

, i « *d ta 1 lartt lettatS f-um a rit n at-o e ladi*' a rtUaa to
galet'.act. Mr. W e'rin^re aaabated tktt be bad abaa o* law

fiT ion; a» 1 taea. and pre er. -taS i»*d cp'.ea, wk>* Sir. Oae-
W»y'a « n.iwt objr't*. ta-itk* . apo*ui* af heir rootewte *M

**g ISM i I. SS. SBtl e ti.. SjfOtf I Suit raiatii g to that
aatatted ai d 'b. pa-tie. de-.r* that tk* letteita a* aVatra/**V
lud** V> ab- dj ordered that Ml VVVtrre re abonld brl' ( tke U*>
t.ra hi** (.cot aaaled. and a.ake at* tba- be haa taAwn W*

I* ¦. Ob*V . to be aewn wtat furtheractlot will ka lakaa.

Oaaaaaa TtsM-Oct. :a.Before Jugge* Mivciivj-l, CLaassa
a lit v il

AllMllTfcO To THE OAR.

At the opening of the Ourt tbe followirg g«wt*
naa wet. a. infer! to too be. Jerematk Charta* Id
tc .:t VV n. i. bmitk jt, Aatkoty RbokkaaT

Iii» fl, W'tc llecielote WeletheQ tebde'ed
Itwigh* »: N- rtkero Indiana lailroad Co aad o Camaaaa*.

i' Oiler apy a.ed 'r ii altirmed, with oawva.

Meeker aft Joa W. Webb -Older a* to eu*t* aÄraved, wSjfa
Coata.

S . oig*. W. .1*. Prtwldent ATieruaa e«pi*** C* .*x
.t e r i el w le reaera.. w.ub'. .t t oeta.and en e*d-f be eMaewf
r.'iai iK'.ir i"u of the aae and eaceptii'L* eajmcalval to a
L ***** a L. c*b in't rn.el. and aai- win* tl. feaadaMta to
an.nd a", r c # u ¦¦ aeive aa of toe day of tkateeavwe a oauat*

! ,i icakl appeal.
nth*. *iJ> Peiku ...O'de: vaial.i.| order < t *-|-a». aflraaaa.

wtb rreto
Da.< Mt KadrilD A Cutter .Order rviValaf to ve ate order af

*m*' ttsTStaf. wttb o.*t*
l.tggatt agt Bank *f Btef frlag .Judgment balow ta ft**r of

tki tlc'lu t aJL uaad. Witt. Oil*

THL ( ISMS' UAM ( Sgl.

A r'er ,i«-,B wa egpel t d "U th* rrrtitrrnrt to P*V>W
b* pr .caingiot Junge P»ib. dj edniltti-u »b* prieo*** *.

lb, *Bt it »aa bot alVtll a. Mr- t U nl< 4b*u. waa *.«- »»ea

t>.i..; a. eie liai been dir..'e<j to be H- r r una-l. a«r.

t I llfWld. aUted thai abe waa aiw.tt t n aoroa^t <4IJ****.^
[It »:.., . ;,tesJ m ref-r.rw* t- fhe irotita t* **-*» ^f**^

attebai OawWatOI d,' the Uletre-I- Atoww. y .b-»'*»

. pi^..:.nw«aldb«n*ad. ; k-t Ua.e aale»» *» . ». .J*
rirWopi.-b iiaat. wAdf t- r» tbe cn^loti ak . ¦¦ I ^ M~m

btf nt, Ü aoc.d«ktfca: itn-igkt be deferred aalU Meaatop

Yd p.l! ..i 'bat Mr. Cu-.'.ligSaan. by bar la*' ..^^
;:.,.;V^,»«n°; m\\mTm% S S u.

be ¦ ven it b<r pr?.. noe^
A,,*[f*utiil batwrday, rrrh. *«¦**-

cot et of common Qg*^"*9*' *-*¦.<'**

Lr 'he e*ee - f S»-oo ui a«(. ('. h. c, for damage* tar
ak .edcM-tto* <f aep'ait iS*. daaagbtov find n M uaiaj to*

J , o^ts a .«Li,-. «a* rAdaMJjl .i**.'^ ' .-aat u agt W CabuL

Tht dt'etiCaat, a I ut^ia-au fo-m the N .^terwoh
Werd waa t.fd tn 0'" daanaae* !cr cwtht« 'ke ptouatbff .

rr . " M a **aat*ar i .t.-'en «'.«*« '

(aet n-. Dvr el .* tie a- of 'be »lte*wel Uru. aad dt*
rltutver of K* M-'oua l*t*U
Vardi.tfo d«f»a<*r'..

MOrNM'-t TH COl'hty COi aTS-Taraday. Ooi. IK mm
THI > nmi i .*»

Ti. Ca> wa. the cay hied o^oo ty the Coart fiw

pae*<M "**teno* Opa«, J*a>*a P Deantakly. »a*****« <*

Eord' r af aiat rt k Mo*** al th. Hi#*J*i d*. «* '^'^t^T
leal Tl# Conrl aaw>aib«.d 'bia caorala«. k< . f^TT*
Uta*- 9« pVj, a r uatu !".«.. a ..; o« a W »**.*-1 * " mm owaa

. l Tib*ah.r.a*ptaned D. r. etli tn*..+*«*> . w. » iilr^aaSlilWatt
»I .hjarea-^r; hu eaaava dtm ia* hat**, thi* **Stoa wa*


